The ABCs of SPICE

S.P.I.C.E. is formed as a guild to support the mission of Recipe for Success Foundation through personal commitment of time and resources by volunteers. S.P.I.C.E. has a steering committee made up of Chairs for each of several special focus areas. Chairs are elected for one-year terms and may be renewed. Fulfillment of dues and volunteer hours are required to remain in good standing with S.P.I.C.E. and to enjoy benefits of membership.

Recipe for Success Foundation is formed for charitable purposes to combat the epidemic of childhood obesity and encourage long term health by changing the way children understand, appreciate and eat their food, and by educating and mobilizing the community to provide healthier diets for children.

www.recipe4success.org
All S.P.I.C.E. members are asked to regularly volunteer two hours a month on one of the S.P.I.C.E. Committees. Each level of membership can be upgraded to the next level with a commitment of additional monthly volunteer hours.

**Saffron** $500 Annual Dues

Benefits include: Invitations to 4 intimate cooking classes a year; invitations to 12 monthly seminars; invitation to the Annual Garden Party; a SPICE T-shirt; 10% discount in boutique; and receipt of monthly electronic newsletter.

**Nutmeg** $250 Annual Dues

Benefits include: Invitations to 2 intimate cooking classes a year; invitations to 4 monthly seminars; invitation to the Annual Garden Party; a SPICE T-shirt; 10% discount in boutique; and receipt of monthly electronic newsletter. Upgrade to Saffron with 4 more volunteer hours a month (total of 6.)

**Cinnamon** $150 Annual Dues

Benefits include: Invitations to 1 intimate cooking classes a year; invitations to 2 monthly seminars; invitation to the Annual Garden Party; a SPICE T-shirt; 10% discount in boutique; and receipt of monthly electronic newsletter. Upgrade to Nutmeg with 4 more volunteer hours a month (total of 6.)

**Allspice (Students)** $75 Annual Dues

Benefits include: Invitations to 2 monthly seminars; invitation to the Annual Garden Party; a SPICE T-shirt; 10% discount in boutique; and receipt of monthly electronic newsletter. Upgrade to Cinnamon with 10 more volunteer hours a month (total of 12.)

---

**What do S.P.I.C.E. Members Do?**

**SPICEY COMMITTEE WORK, OF COURSE!**

Tell us where you want to serve:

- **Seed-to-Plate Nutrition Education™ Field Team:**
  - Pantry manager (inventory, purchasing, distribution)
  - Culinary Squad (schedule & support cooking classes)
  - Green Thumbs (schedule & support gardening classes, builds & special workdays)
  - Hope Farms & Rolling Green Market

- **Party People (support, promote, staff):**
  - Dress for Dinner, Gala in Small Bites, Blue Plate Special, RFS on the Road-(staff, support & promote)
  - Pizza Party! (organize, support & promote)
  - Turn up the Heat Raffle (sell raffle tickets)
  - Farm to Table Dinners (staff, support & promote)
  - Annual SPICE Garden Party (organize & support)

- **Insiders:**
  - House & Garden (office upkeep, supplies)
  - Communication (phones, phone bank, mailings, etc.)
  - Collateral Material & Promotions (create & organize)
  - Archivist (clip book maintenance)
  - GrantWriter, Editor/Proof-reader, Translator
  - Graphic Design & Photo Editing

- **Community Ambassadors:**
  - Membership (Promote & and mentor new members)
  - Community Events (organize & staff)
  - Photographers (classes, kids, parties)
  - Media Liaisons (press releases, one2one advocacy)

- **Entrepreneurs:**
  - Boutique (buying, inventory management & sales)
  - SPICEY classes for members (organize & support)
  - Eat It! Food Adventures cooking club classes for kids

- I’m interested in a leadership role

---

**Sign Me Up!**

Name: __________________________

Mailing address: __________________________

City: __________________________

State: __________ Zip: __________

Home phone: __________________________

Work phone: __________________________

Cell phone: __________________________

e-mail: __________________________

My S.P.I.C.E. Membership Level:

- SAFFRON $500 annual dues
- NUTMEG $250 annual dues
- CINNAMON $150 annual dues
- ALLSPICE $75 annual dues

I am a full time student at:

I want to upgrade with hours

I would like to contribute an additional $_______ to the Annual Fund

I understand that in order to remain a member in good standing and enjoy the benefits of my selected level, I must fulfill a monthly volunteer commitment.

My check is enclosed

Bill $_______ to my credit card:

Number: __________________________

Exp: __________________ Sec Code: __________________

Name on card: __________________________

Billing address: __________________________

City: __________________________

State: __________ Zip: __________

Mail form with check to PO box 56405, Houston TX 77256 or FAX form with credit card payment to 713-520-0453.